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ing fais. etatemenite. Cod would uproot thce
e'vili at once. Yet ha.ve thêtw commande noa
less an application t uo ina splte of the fact
tliat w f sel sure our acts will never lead te
murder or what thie word c als theft. God
does not aay, 'Thou shalt net cte&l anything
of great value'; it iâ imply, 'Thon eIielt not
stesi.' The boy who lookse out oftVhs window
in asoumed care1eenee. when the conductor
makeis Us round of the etreet car, to avoid
the paymetit of hie tare, iis a thie, enly witli
this idifference, thst lie lias eld bis bonesty
for a few psltryý efltR in8tead of a large
amount. By-and-bye, if he fo1llews the rond
on wbioh lie bas entered, he wil geV tii.
courage te make the la.rger plunge. Af Ver ail
the specific warnings agaïiat tAxe aet-tal sine,
God, unleFs they should flid anywliere a loop-
hole of scp into @in, ineludesý, the very
thoughtis of wrong desire, the email sprxflge of
the-se wronos, &Uin l the wide-reaching power

Dxodum lx-, M217.
Zssd Ex. =*, xxiv.

sgainzt all isxurers, cheats, extortioners, feu]l
deaIers in bargains anid eatracta; it in
against all who by tiieir deceits, chicaneries,
snd swindlings. min against Vhe rights of thoir
neiglibors, that the eighth commndment in
dlreeted. "Will a ma~n rob Ged? yet ye robi
me. But we sa.y, Whereln have w>e robbed
thee? In tithes and offeriaga. Ye are cureed
ivithibe cur,,e for ye rob me, even tée whole
nation." Se wrltes the lmet oif the 014 Testa-
ment prophets.'--Farrr.

'Shoew me a people where trade i6 dialioneet;
sud 1 will show you a people wbere religion
la a "bm.'.-Froude, «Short 8tudies, î., 123!

BIBLE REFERENCES.

MaVV. v., 19; Rom. xi,10; Pror. xix., 5;
Jas. iv., 1l; Epli., Wv, 28; Pa& cxlî., 3; Luke
xii., 16; Gen. ix., 0-

C. E. Topia.
'drUIDE.! Sunday, JuIy 21.-Topi-Proe6en day applt.

na, whose cations of Vhe issV six Comnîet. Ex.
esbed than xx., 12-17.
1. on Jthe .E Tpç
ding pri n. cA&wE OF~ CCD.

every teacher from Confuicius .lown-
bias muet istrongly insisted, &ud itV. ai-

universal practice afforde groundg for
iif heki by some Vbat in te 10ong cun-

Lei of the empire thie Ohuiee are reap-
é reward held out la the flUth command
oft he Mossie Decalogue?' But the trou.
[th China iB that it recognizes only one
sudment lu the Deealogue, and miee
&in of keepiag other commnadment.-
Yw Trumbull, in 'Studies iu Oiiental Se-

41y e atdied 'Yeu need net break thie glaises of a tee
e Sbgth GIi éc.pe, or coat themovr with iutlin ordier

'olp More PAf to prevent you frofli geeing trouglh theux,'
hip God. T ene ye Henry Ward Beecher. 'Just breathe up-

they realy n on them, and thie dew of your breath viii &hUc
1 net eally e out all tii. stars. Se it does not reqir great

Id te h,, crimes te bide the, liglit ot God's countenane.
'a Little faults can do tjusVs w5Ill Take a

n ohr. pe<pié, nIi.Id nnd sest a sDear upin it, snd it will

MnuJuly <5.-Jereaaiah's cal]. 3er. L,

Tueeday, July 16-Isi commission. Jer. vit.,
1-7.

Wednesday, July 17.-Row lie wa" receiv.
cd. Jýer. xx., 8-13.

Thumsday, July 18.-Our lioly ealling. Il.
Tlix. i., 9.

Frlday, July t9-Jle o fellowship. 1.
Cor. i., 9.

Saturday, July 20.-Cailed to bc sainte. I.
Cor., i., 2.

Sunday, July 21.-Topie--ýGod'is cal to Jere-
miah, and to us. Jer. i., 6-10.
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L7.-Matt. v., 17-20, 33-42.

-Pa. cxix., 33-48.

.- P. eix. 97112.
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Feou ScarcelY couit ell except lin one way
à grewv iu our country eut which in

Cathaey.

and wbich

Our Saviêxsr bas love for tii. baba. ia Cathiay,
'A heart full of pltyfor their dakndway;
lâe weuits thexu to know that the. God who le

Is living and limtening ta themn and ta Yeu,
And la heediziz the prayers of ail wlso obey,

ol4 ountry bouse ti lii theIst, and John b4d
IoNweê it, and kew something about the praÀc-
ticl. worklugs of a horn. fargn and Ianded
propert.y. For menthe h. hait biea keeping
buL eyes a.nd cars openi, lin ti. hope of asr-
ing 0< sorne smmi land-aeey which miglit
giv. him a chance of more congeiel life. Ais
a rule, such berths werc snapped up ail t-oo
soon, but thera mesied just a chance for bin
ut Wavertroe. Thi. old place was remote, ana
ani old coflege friend lied spekexi for him to
the Squire, wliom lie waa now on his way to,
visit.

Jo4hn believed in a perésonal application, anid
it liai corne to this with hlmi, that il lie failed
herm, b. would rather ern his breait by the
sweat of -his brow in the. country thau live
longer as hie was doing in London. Hie lied
said te hirneeýl! that if nothing- el.se offered,
lie wuuld sooner break stones uipon the rond,

W-â Ute free aky a;bove hia,. has thiought for
oopaiy and bus 11,rui Aureliue in h L
po*ket, thali tramp the. pavernts frosu morui-
ixig till nigbt in quest of tbat wblcb neyer
cano. At Oxford le lied been good at bis
ser anid Ui.ngh bis physkal strengtk lied suf-
fered of late frcei meagre diet and lack of
every exerci8es.v Cnhat of walking, lie fait
that bi6 muscles would monm recoser thi!ir

steft a.nd supplen<se we tii.y iven a
chance. The counstry called him with jus-
perative voice, and te the. country lie would
go!

MIL.- 4- : 1 througls the. golden stub-
glowit 1g aq~uuennl woods.

i the. transparent briiliancy
km the eppre)a4cl of main.

Ied with tisankfsslu.ss as
him,~ calcuating thi. miles

now ri Lo4uzxn. fIe was
Ights, Savè for the prasseP
le-aged trayeler seelte et
r, buried in lis uewspaper,
ier of notice of bu. The ro
a the. rapit movespent, lu
bed of %uisecegs in his quest,
th. beauty about him. This
rit suff.red no iminution
becexie ovrriast with div-
e Foutbivset, and tlie*rein

tse littie girls hait a blid cage 'wrapped l»
paper, anid another a basket frai» whkh &
feint meigsouv4 proceced. John helped

-ta get ail tcepeckages safely bestowed le
tisa natting or upou the vacant seats, teflring
kindly ta thse ebildrex meantirne, wlio inatent.
]y fratenzed wits bina, wbilst thse iothser
set penting and exhausted in lier corner, eut
onIy spoke wlien order hait been restored and
tii.y were ateaming eway tlirougb the rain
stornn once ageus.

'Oh, air> you are ve(ry kind. V'r nucl oli-
liged-I really amn! Such a time va we've 'ad
of it. I'rn fair wore out, that's whiat 1 amn;
eud rny poor lusband not two months gone!
And ali these littie 'unis to thinik for! 1 r(uai-
ly tbouglit as w.-'d lave to tekc to Uic 'Oua.e
-that 1 did. Thtre didn't sýeerni no way of
gettin' along. But ny 'ubu-ecorne of
well-to-do folkis ont Exepr way; and tliey've

a-siui aa 'ow if Vit oxn aiong taemi, and
bring tii. little 'uns, tied mek.e a 'ovie for
,is amoupst tissu; and that'. what we're a-
doin' noir. But sn-ch a bualtsà ai it'i a-bii~Yeu wouldn't baleve! 0 deay mal-l iton't
sorne'cw kr.êw 'owever I've lirait throsugh it!'

John talked to lier awlaîle about bier trou-
hies, uid soothed lier by WJs liudeis of voice
and njuenner, tisough it wa littie le suid, for,
once started, ae seldoni gave hlmii e chanco
to speek. But lie listenit witb îyspetliEticý
attention, and theat was just what ;e ineet
wanited, axad wben sbe lied talke< blif la-

tQ a qusitter rnnod, se tooli bis advice, andl
scttled t hamf for a mnuels-ne4-edi np, whist,
lie devoted his,slf to thse childrcn, tryleig to
kcep tbern frons ititrbiug tlte sluisbers of
their tired niother.

Shie bad beld i ler ara- ail ti wbile a
curi-y-heaeded littie fellow of ab>out two-anMa-
ha11, wlio was xsow transerrcd W. Jolan's knee,
ani tbe yoeug jun wrepped hin up anugIy in
liL3 coat, eud diid bis vet tangle of curis
witb Uis owul pocket-baadk.rabioLf Thse chil-
tren seemeit ta recogniae aL friend in hlm, and
elusterad about hlmi eagerly, tbeir lIrst mliy-
mess quickly uvercoiue, nierget in tii. eager.
mess to ïhow lus thc Icittexi and enariee, aria
their variona treaaurese~ hiel lie looked au,

and ciitkized wlth a justnees Mf apuw.r*tion
wbich appealedtaV theni at once.
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Enterprising Sunday

3tendent of the IL
elika, Alabama, on
Linday had exerces
Ir. Amiong other
?ving placard wli

lihe jnyBelf, dreati being calleti upon ta take
charge of a iek man who i18 a habituai beer
drinker!

Dr. W. T. Rlide2nour, surgeon in the anmy,
fourteen yeare praiet [ing physician, lecturer
ihr Toledo medieal selioti's fiaye3

'l have no doubf, the rapid, spread of
bright'a3 diéease 18s largely lue te beer drink-
ing. I have always bel rdthat BJayard Tay-
lor fell a victim te the Gprmnan beer that hoe
praieti ao Iiigiily. l( I;Ed 9f J3righ'e dit;-
es at 50, when be bould have liveti, vith
his constitution, ta a green old age. .1Re
weut joslt aB beer drinkeré are goling &R the
tinte and everywherie.

We could fil] pa ges with sinailar testoimony.
The riuly trouble is to know where to 8top.

The sur i of hs t.e4imiony 18 that these
round, llegshy, flond felloçus are half dead,
and freim ;ny little injury or illnese lable

fatigue of diOpie f the 1,000 'wlo were
aLecepte-d, Only 1,200 attained the iloderato
standard of miuscular power and chest mnea
suremient reqireiid by tlie unilitary authori-
tic.'

The alarinia ribing frim thiie ani simnilar ini-
vestig-ationq resýultet inl theý ilppoininient, by
Ilis -%.4ajesty's Goviennmient, of anu Inter-De-
partmeintal Comîmittee on l>hysiea.1 Deteriora-
tîin. Tis Conimittee sat for 26 days, andi 68
profesýsianal witnesses were examincti. The re-
s4it oftite enquiries wae very re-marIa.ble, and
tlhe facte laid before the Conimittee led it, i.
suuumrng up, teo exprezs the ceonviction talt
the ibuse of alcoholic stiniulante ie

A Moet Potent and Dead]y Agent of
Physca.l Deterioration.

sIng -' ()Ur Wuuei.>, .
Cureý-beliiving thet it
the. mahlng of xuauy

fori out alretidy madie,
s desirable anai possible
cunbat the. theoiies andi
te strong dutink engen-
stcsu, and prejudie, aan.tL
the. boniet truî,a about

1 of thie old. Norse le-

SciEaunçII w*vaLII1g vil tiAlt IUuoJ It l uaptra-
tive, if we-are te reniove the prime cause cK
national disgaee and. tegradation.

Se far as Englandis le eterned, thie con-
viction seems only very receztiiy te have talc-
en hold of the. educationai mid in high
places. Amierica, must o! the Colonies, Bel-
glun, Franee, Dernark, Ilolland, Austria, Fin-
land, Sweden, have entereti the field before u£
ro fer as Qevernental enactxueut. on the
subjeet; are concerrned, and it lias beesi left te
~private enterprise lu or own country to pro-
vidýe téhet Teriperane~ instruotion in the
Sehools whlch it la undo-ultedly the aiity of
the Stte, in the interests of1 is citizens, te
lester and encourage.

1 thlnk I may elai that chief amng th.
efforts te secure teachiug in Day scoiols ais
ta lthe nature andi physiologleal effecte of ai-
caoto have been tbose o>f lthe Society 1 jýepre-
sent-tii. United Kingdoin Baud of Ëoape
Union.

19O7.ý
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the forest ring;
Fous notes are heard,
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self into half hoopg, began hiei
rels. 1 guiess ho had never
rd of Sir Toad, perhaps he had
his eyeglasses at home; any-
~the silly creature humped

it up to Sir Toad, who sucked
Sdown with all possible dis-

1h.
)uring the next five minutes
erma more garden folk caused
Toad ta open his ' possumn' eyes.
[y Locust whizzed by so fast

look much like the horns of somne
animais. Hie is the fellow that
makea such. a doleful noise from
the great forests at night, crying
out Who-o, Who-O, Who-O. 11e is
a very large a.nd grand bird. Hie
is found ini almost every State in
the Ujnited States. There is aiea
the~ Snowy Owl,zo called becaiuse lie

yellow petticoat
isert Sir Totid c
wvho came just

city home into the wide country,
where the father waa goiuîg to, -%ork
on a iarrn, aîîd Edna end her beau-
tiful doIl would be seen iio more.,

The house to which Mr. Rayce
to6k his family was, very old, and
for years nobody had lived there
except the squirrcls the mice, aud
the birdï,. It looked darki, dirty,
and desolate, but the fariner liad
offered ît ta them retît free, and,
they went ta work ta makce it as
tidy and pleasant as possible. Mr.
Boyoe patched up doors and win-
dows, while Mrui. Royce ziýoured
and acrubbed until it reully began
ta look hornelike.

A&deline could not do mnuch ta-
help, so wandered througli the big,
empty rooms8, and finally climbed
the narrow garret stairs. Shie was
half ai raid ot the dusty place, where-
cobwebs spread over the~ smal
windows 1li(e curtains, and the dust
lay thick uipon everythiiîg. Slie
peered arouund, hiowever, ta sec if
eue couild flud anything interesting,
and wuaseurprised at the mnany
thin 'gs pited about. There were
old chairs and tables and boxes,
and a. queer, big cheet of drikwers.
Then. she caine upon Pormething
which made lier cry out in deligl
--it was a semaîl rocking chair that
muspt hiavebeloiiged ta a child nu
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lih-ep and 1!ve young Iambe. It is 'very amus-C l~ing to wateli Pie Iaxnbs playing together, nence ebunting eaceh otJer arouild. We have not bad
any rain for nearly a montli bere, and things

C., Ont are very dry and dusty. W. hae. never lied
~n interated euh a long dry speUl ti te prhxg before.Lninenel to The. fruit treesl are ail in bloom now, andI

-look verr i»,ettv, Ever-vthinÉr is wvrv hbaek-

id 110L
fa il.

F. L, N'IP'd.
amn a boy thirteen yeard;
é3ixth book. 1 have for a

ýd- 1 have four sisters anid

D-was a w(
iv, 4-14
&--was a ref

L. Sam. xxiv.. 1

xv1i1i, j

H-il
Sam. i

J-w
cxxxviU

~uge wliere JJavit
1 -7.

a Romana accuser of

father, whoso con waý
2.
roud one, wha bacd a

O-was a .iervant, adkntowI
PhulemonL i.. 16.

P-wae a Chrieien gr.etil
ili



Everytbing rma smoethily for everybody but as fretb' water te a tap. ~Eth mwiëzt b.
* thse unfortnsate victini. broughit in.

_____________To be traly charitîwble, hoevûr, one muist mhe srnaller thse house thse more acrupu1ou-3
tiave thse sytrength of character t-o face thse nLeé fur ü1eassUneas. Walbs, doors, pq>pers,
whol-e -wotld even to thse point cf confuting teps of boekcLa8ev,, tope of wardroUes, topýS
its opiwicns. lu thse eye of tie world t-here lm et doors, behind picturesall are trapi for0 *y noth1issg 1hat je commendasise exc.tpt~ auccs-ý vitiating the ai. Lvery orurnît tliat can-
Paihire, however itduseed, is little lees tisan antb ea51 wahd a yet esily liolds or'th iê5 lowcrime, while tise mueot unpardonabit Vhing awii1tý dust, ýîý:htl t> tabootd-, uo mnat-s QverVwIe7tI about nny criminal nction is tise m1ifortune ter ilsow uriaamielitt tu thse eyt.litre and there 0f henfl5 eund out.

uttering~ go.i nutce fcuscemna t~ Ail part. of a liou!se wit cleaaning.
ksd the glo, runs counter to t-rue cbarity. The charitable Pute aile dua et, ail ngesW nefus, u3nil tsekrt'f14 gloin, ina- knows that tisere is necrime without a 'î'~ nget nus~u4 ml.'h

dow tosiep?' iotve. lie realizes th-at ina is liske a mna- hoet does amneli stilling when you eoine in.'
ch-ine. A neset h 8ýUo t

To b. eharitable iii this qeiise of the word If yoUi live in a cîose rouai you are very'
t litl pryr la by no xneani thse easies Vsina thse world, prune to take a chili. Dr. J. B. Rtisaell Sayt;

lU my cara, for tise mans who liveas up to tisie letter o>f fi5 -ibsiyt athcia àieeiel rik te dIstant year8 ida ilfn himtýef preial aoe e the ehrunic effects of fu~ul air, for thse lunei
r oe terebre; ~m elsis wth mnea become eocegested and lousded by impurities.'

d's Amen, __rdfo 5icain ihgsi ogr8
-s bak lme eprived of thse pivilege of wrc-n eputa- Agaiss, we cannut çspet delicey wi e

1 8,ern t betioe witls a wotd, coiplle o yet, net ln-emenst if w. de no raneLe s4idto.
ianl ag-ain. exult over, thse do-wna of aÉthr h wl for then.-W.tmperalne Leader and Leagsss

lD ha bliged te &elect is~ as&eialtes witis esre, Jours;al.'

rmiy i or
)ral de-

i-bbinei3a
out of

r4skinx JeIlis.
Takig int. aeteasit thea tr»ifig coe4 of

jelies and their uiaLy uses, thse wond.r 1.
tha.ê so 1114&e jelly is made as a part of the.
regular family btores. OrqLbnery apples,.
sucs as thse fariner sella for m«Iciig eider, are

re4fly obtainable ofet w at hit maure than
thse ceaI osf uartage. Tisese, wltei net toe
ripe, mais. a jelly fine eneugis for any pur-
puese. Indeed, apple jelly Isas a wider rantge
of uses titans sJsnut auy jelly tisat is mad.
Aeans acconipaniimeiit te almsuot ail rncats5,

it bs y inaasy persons preterre. to aay
other sert. Iti admirblefor cake, gives
a keen reliash te port chatse> and4 viti disiies

ef wiiç the jiricipal part la usilk it inspart
a flavor ob.tained by ne other mens.

Apple jelly is easily mnade and keepï bet-
ter tisanisut jellies, cosning but aslowly te
thse grasnlating preess, wich is the cendi-
firn mmif. 1-a -- nnr.hAA i-. -.. o



-ýift hwû culifils flour.
tesaponflsbakig PC

stir one hcapiigtiible
MWl eliDful t)wilrnd j Prom -The T

Eternai bihw,,ii 5gs elown n

t ire
To pallee froim toil atid


